Date:_______________________
Customer Name: ________________________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________________Own

Rent

Phone: _______________________________________ __Cell Phone:_________________________________________
Driver’s License No.:_________________________________ Social Security No.: _____________________________
My e-mail address is: ___________________________________________________
If Renter, Landlord’s name:_______________________________________________LL Phone:____________________
Place of Employment:____________________________________________________Phone:______________________
Delivery Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
I own my propane tank(s)
or I would like to lease propane tank (s)
Phoenix Propane leases tank(s) at an annual charge of $75.00 each at the time of delivery for 28, 56 or 120 gallon
tank(s). Propane Tanks can also be purchased. Larger tanks are also available for sale or lease.
There will be a $7.00 Hazmat Fee with each propane delivery for all applicable accounts. The price of propane will be at
market rate.
# Propane Tanks (in gallons): 28
56
120
250
325
500
1000
Circle all that apply: I use propane for Heat Hot Water Pool Heat Space Heat Dryer Cooking Generator Other
Choose one, propane deliveries on Will Call
or I would like to receive Regular deliveries
If Regular delivery is chosen, deliveries will be made as long as there is not any past amounts due on the account when a
truck is in the area. Any account that is more than 21 days past due will be put on a will call basis and/or considered a
breach of contract. If regular deliveries is not chosen, your account will be on a will-call basis which means that the
customer is responsible to keep track of propane usage and notify Phoenix Propane, LLC with a three day advance notice
of needed propane delivery date. The customer understands that there is no guarantee that they will never run out of
propane.
I am interested in Budget Billing
I am interested in Auto Credit Card Payments
This is a credit application and a one year agreement with Phoenix Propane, LLC. By signing below you agree to allow Phoenix Propane, LLC to
perform a credit check upon you to verify the information contained in this application. You agree to allow us access to all our equipment on your
property at any time. You further agree to pay applicable charges such as propane deliveries, service calls, hazmat fees, parts and labor or other
applicable charges in connection with your account. You will also be responsible for any finance charges of 1.5 % monthly and 18% per annum
should your account become over 30 days past due as well as all costs of collections including reasonable attorney fees should your account go into
collections.

______________________________________________ __________________________________________________
Print Name
Signature
Date
Phoenix Propane Accepted By: ________________________________Date:_____________Account No.:_____________
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